
presuppositions on which we currently base our 
search tools". In other words inform;nion speci;llists 
must develop their thinking and research beyond clas
sification in its narrow sense. The fourth theme fo
cused on the change in the structures of knowledge, 
the issues being " how to monitor changes occurring 
in the structure of knowledge that need to be incor
porated into our classifications, thesauri and other 
forms of knowledge organis�1tion". Reference W;lS 
made to citation indexing and its use in intermeshing 
separ;1tc fields, rebring this to the current usc of hy
perlinks. In the light of these innovations Vickery 
posed the question " . . .  are there ways in which we 
C11l SC11l and an;11yse the hyperlinks of the \y/\Y,f\Xf to 
identify new subject links?" This question provides a 
fertile field for research in the field of knowledge or
g�lniz�1tion. In his concluding remarks, Vickery re
turned to 1957 and the Dorking conference, to the 
work of John \\1ilkins, the first joint secretary of the 
Royal Society, published in 1668 and to Roget. re
Oecting tlut there is <l long tradition in attempting to 
organize knowledge. That tr,ldition is expected to 
continue and it must grow and develop in conjunc
tion \vith new thoughts, new research and new tech
nologies. "The development of knowledge is endless, 
so will be our work." 

FIDleR Meeting, June 17, 1997 

flD/CR met in London on ./une 17, 1997 during 
the 6th International Study Conference on Cbssific1-
tion Rese;lrch. Chaired by I.e. McIlwaine, those pre
sent included A .  Gilchrist, M. Gopinath, D. 
McGarry, G. Riesthuis, E. Svenonius, and N. \'V'il
liamson (secretary). 

The Ch,linnan announced plans for the PIDICR 
to be held at the 1998 PID Conference �1I1d Congress 
[0 be held in New Delhi in  October 1998. A half·day 
seminar on cbssifico.nion will be held and the time has 
been blocked into the conference plan. Three invited 
p;1.pers will be presented and A. Neclcmeghan is to 
be contacted to suggest speakers. "Cbssification Sys
tems in Digital Libraries" was suggested a theme for 
the semin'lr. 

A!so, it was announced that a workshop on UDC 
will be held during the IFLA conference in Amster
dam in August 1998. The 8th Ranganathan Award is 
schedu!ed to be presented during the 1998 rID Con
ference in New Delhi. The A,vard Subcommittee is 
to consist of I.C. Mcllwaine (chair), G. Riesthuis, 
Dorothy McGarry, A. Neelemeghan (represenutive 
of DRTC) and N. Williamson. A call for nomina
tions will be placed on the FlD web page and the 
deadline for submissions will be May IS, 1998. 

A discussion was held on the place, time and loca
tion of ;1 proposed 7th International Study Confer-
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ence. NI. Gopinath ;1I111ounced an invitation to hold 
the proposed conference in Nonh C,lrolina, USJ\ in 
the year 2000. I.e. JvIcllwaine thanked Gopin;uh �U1d 
said she would \\>rite to Ben Speller dunking him for 
the inviL1tion. Further discussion suggested that it 
W,lS too e;lrly to m,1.ke definite plans. The ye;lr 2000 
did nOl seem to be ,1ppropri�1te since the ISKO bien
nia! conference is schedu!ed to held in Toronto that 
year. Other d.Hes: suggested were 2001, 2003 and 2005. 
It W,lS ;l!SO noted that since most of the previous 
Study Conferences luve been held in coumry of the 
PID/CR duirman this wou!d need to be uken into 
consider�Hion. At this point in time it is not known 
who the ch;lirl11,ln will be ;1l the time of tht.' next 
study conference but the ciuirnun at the time of the 
conference should have a say in  the nutter. 

Possible new projects for FID/CR were discussed. 
There was strong ,1greemenr among those present that 
efforts should be made to build up <1 base of members 
- the use of the website for this purpose was sug
gested as an approach. Another suggestion W,lS <1 
"virtual hyper gloss�ll'Y" to be put up on the website. 

On behalf of those presem, Jvl . Gopil1<lth expressed 
thanks to l .CJvldlw;line �Uld her staff and the \OC1\ 
�1JT;Ulgements committee for their h;lrd work in or
ganizing the very successful 6th International Study 
Conference. This expression of thanks W;lS unani
mously supported by those present. 

Publication 

Nancy \\Iilliamsol1, 
Secretary. 

Gilchrist, Alan, eel. From Classljicatiol1 to 
lIf(nowledy,e OrganizatioJl "; Dorkiny, Revisited or "Past 
is Prell/de ". FID Occasiona! Paper 14. The I-bgue: In
ternation;l! Federation for Information and Docll
mentation (I'ID), 1977. ISBN 92 66 00 714 5 

A collection of reprints to commemorate the forty 
year span between the Dorking Conference (rirst In
ternational Study Conference on Classification Re
search '1957) and the Sixth International Study Con
ference on Cbssific1tion Research, held in London 
1997. 

Following a brief introduction by the editor, this 
volume contain �1 section on the "Dorking Leg;lcy" 
which includes recollections of the Dorking confer
ence written by nine of the participants ill th;1t con
ference. Also included in this seerion are two p;lpers 
which estab!ish the historical context of classificnion 
rese.11"ch. 'The first is the 1955 JvIemorandum from the 
Classification Research Group (CRG) to the LibLlry 
Rese;u-ch Committee of the Libl-ary Association (UK) 
explaining "The need for ,1 bceted cbssific1tion �lS the 
insis of all methods of information retrieval " .  This 
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